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Nor01al Col,lege 1 .Je\VS
YPSILANTI, MICHIGA �, OCTOBER 22, 1920

IET-1 1(H)ETHER �)F
�UEN'S U�IOi\ HREArr

)XE IIUNDRED WERE PRESEN'l'
A'l' AFFAIR STA.GED A'l' THE'
STARJ{WEATHER HALL

BIG FEED WITH IT

•,·ogTam of Popular Airs aiul Good
StrMg·ht fl'o,m tl1c Shoul(ler
Talk }'ill ProgTam

Over one hundired were present at
the men's get together arranged by
t:he men's union committee at Stark
veather Hall Tuesday night. A short
rogTam in charge of Merland Kopka
pened the session. An impromptu
rchestra with Bergen at the piano
r terspcrsed the program wtih pop
ular selections. Dr. Harvey and Dr.
Ford were the speakers. Dr. Harvey
told stories in that inimitable way of
his and end'ed with a plea to the
men that they continue their degree
work at the college. Dr. Ford whom
Kopka introduced as a man's man
won new laurels to an alteady envia
ble record over the hearts of men.
:At the close of tbe program Bob
Speer outlined briefly the plans of
the Union for the next few weeks
and plead'ed for the support of every man.
After the program the men lined
up for a feed of weiners, rolls and
coffee that had been provided in what
seemed unlimited quantities by Ralph
Carpenter. Prof. Peet presided with
his usual sKlill at the coffee boiler.
· The only damper to the success
of the evening was the disappoint
ingly conspicuous absence of the men
of the faculty, only three of whom
were present. The Men's Union, it
must be remembered includes not
only �1;ud9n� but ill.Cult
well and
it is little short of useless to plan
for such a revival of college spirit
as the Union hopes for without the
co-operation of the men of the facul
ty, especially those who are alumni
of the college.
WODESO CLUB

Tuesday evening, the club met in
Room 38 at 7:30 to hold the first
business meeting of the year. The
officers elected for the coming year
were:
President-Rachel Fox.
Vice President-Rose Schafer.
Secretary-Norma Drodt.
Treasurer-Grace Cooper.
Member _of Oratorical Board -Muriel Brazee.
Yell Mistress-Ruth Groh.
The remaiinder of the evening was
spent in discussing campaign issues.

LINCOLN CLUB

RAPPA SIGMA SORORITY

FORl\IAL APPEARANC.E
NOVEl\fBER :FIFTEENTH

A fair representation of the mem
bers of the Lincoln Club met in No.
38 Saturday morning to elect officers
with Arold Brown presiding. Fox
was elected presi, dent, Stevens vice
president, Corrigan-secretary, Eyler,
�1easurer, Beach, dub reporter and
Callahan, representative to the Ora
torical Board. The question for de
bate was "Resolved that the paroch
ial school amendment should be
adopted." Stevens and Beach were on
the affirmative and· Corrigan and
Brown on the negative. Five of the
students, including two young la
dies of the college, passed the ve,r
dict to the affirmative side and to
all events the question will nev.er
come before the people of the state
this fal I. This Saturday Callahan,
Simpson �nd Corrigan on the affir
mative and Wiltse, Van Sickle and
Eyl�r on the negative will debate
the question "Resolved that Ireland
should be granted home rule." Corne
out and hear the verdict.

NUMBER 5

SONG RECI'J'AL BY MR. J.EARY IN
HIS J<'JRS'r APPEARANCE
m�FORE YPSlLA N'L'IANS

FULL DETAILS LATER

WEBSrrBRS TO TALK
IT OVER SATURDAY

A business· meetfog of the Pi Kap
pa Sigma sorority was held Monday
evening at the home of Ellen Hop JAPANESE QUESTION 18
UP FOR
kins. In order to bring the meet
DEBATE BY '1'1118 CLUB�
ings on the second and fourth Mon
IN'l\EREST IS GREA'l'
days of the month in accordance with
the rules· of the sorority council, a
meeting will be held next Monday
also. Several old members were pres JUuch Material of Interest on This
ent Monday among whom were Joyce
Subject Jlas A_Ireacly Been Un·
Brooks, Margaret Brooks and Helen
covered by Searcl1ers
Cook. Mrs. Brooks will be remembered as a graduate of the degree class
Every member of the Webster club
of 1919. Her marriage to John Brooks is expected to get up early enough
of this city occurred September 16 to be on time tomorrow. The de
a� the liride's home in Louisiana. The baters get nervous· when they have
ceremony was double for Mrs. Brooks' to wait half an hour for an audi
sister also a Pi Kappa Sigma was ence.
married to Dr. Hankins and the latThe Japanese question which is to
tor will leave not far from the home be the subject of the debate is an
of the brides while Mr. and Mrs. interesting and important one at the
Brooks will make their home in the present time and will well repay a
Triangle.
little study. Both the affirmative and
The sorority has acquired Cornelia negative teams have uncovered a big
Frye, a member of Eta chapter at quantity of interesti�g material in
Oxford Ohio, where she has done two the library and promise a good pep
years of work and will complete
PY debate. After a formal debate
her work here.
there will be a general discussiorr
During the past few months sev- of the subject. All men of the col··
eral events of interest occurred:
lcge interested are cordially invited.
Miss Celia Blomgren of the ConservThe program was originally 1Il·
atory faculty and Elmer Drevdah ! tended for last week but becausl':
were mar11ed in Norway, Mich the of the football game it was postponed
week after the June commencement. a week and the ihort time before the
The same week Loretta Fraser, an game was occupied by the election
active member was married to D. D. 0r officers and a short talk by the
Langlois and they will make their clubs patron, Valois Crossley on find
home in Detroit.
ing and arranging material for a deHelen Martm became Mrs. Osborn; date. The of:£icers elected were:
Annabelle Frink is 1,ow Mrs. Fry,
Eldon Geyer, president ; Alfred
and Agnes Hunt is Urs L. S. Park. Schulz vice president; F. W. Meyers
Madeline Fullmor, class '18, was sec.-treas.; Richar.d� Fora, report.er
married to Lynn Schaffer in June. and member of oratorical board.
Both are Ypsilantians. Mr. Schaffer
It has been rumored that M. A. C.
is in business here.
wishes to arrange a debate with the
A daughter was born August 25 to Normal. How about it fellows?
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Gardner. Mrs.
Gardner will be remembered as Elea- I
THE NATURAL SCIENCE BUNCH
nor Fullmor.·

BOTH SIDES A-DIGGING

Wayne Ute,rary Club Pai(l the Con·
servatory a Visit faLSt Week
ancl lUany Were Herl:l

Mr. Walter Leary who has just ar·
rived at the Conservatory from Mr.
Mr. Herbert Witherspoon's New Yorh
studio will make his formal intro·
duction to the Ypsilanti public in a
song recital on Monday evening, No·
vember 15 in Pease Auditorium. A
superb program of classic songs, ar
ias, French songs, and• songs in Eng
lish will be presented. Mr.· Leary's
voice is an exquisite baritone of high
range and with a fine dramatic qual
ity . A lively interest is evident ev
erywhere concernJng this recital. De
tailed notices of the program will be
WYINJ�RWURS'l'T�GS
found in the daily paper and in the
OF 'rHE WILLARDS Normal News.

"Ten dollars fine for anybody who I The Wayne Literary club visited
mentions work."
the Conservatory last week. About
"Oh, Mr. McKay, that won't work. 50 ladies motored here and listened to
You'll go home wlt,11 your pockets a program provided by Mrs. Gray,
just as empty as when you came if Miss Dickinson, Mr. Crandall, Mr.
you try that."
Leary and 'Frederick Alexander.
"It's not my pockets I want filled
The list of ladies who registered
on this trip, girls."
at the conservatory include Mesdames
And so the Willards proceeded to G. M. Stellwagen, Frances A. Hilts,
make the eats vanish like magic. And W. J. O'Brien, John Truesdell, R. P.
then when tho fire had burned•down Dendel, Frank Lee, George Lee Ma
into .radiant coals and twilight was han, John B. Murphy, R. B. Cum
making everything cosier, we roast- mi.ngs, J. W. O'Bryan, Edward Barker,
Daniel Parr, R. B.
ed marshmallows. Us! We couldn't re- Walter Crook,
sist a fluffy, golden hall of toasted Raycraft, U. R. Hisey, Roy J. Smith,
I A. T. Hoover, J. Chisholm,_ J, Par
goodness? Just like dreams.
On our way h-OJ"')P..., one member saw re, B. G_ A. Lar.t;,red, C. B. Laitner,
the moon, but to make it real, she M. E. Hawley, Josephine Glover, W.
also wanted the canoe, the ukelele D. Morton, Wm. St. John, Nancy J.
and the ---. Was she unreason- ,villiamson, Misses Anna M. Cady,
M. Thistlethwaite and N. Parker.
able?
Mrs. Gray and Mr. Leary will furThe Willards are having a snappy
program every week and a social af- ni.sh the music for Cleary commence
They take ment .Saturday. Russell Gee will pro
frequently
fair quite
their debating work very seriously_ vide the accompaniments.
Frederick Alexander is giving a
and devote much time to it. The Inst
deb��te was "Re<,r,lvet1 Hardi11r-; wcnld series of Wednesday four �'clock teas
make a better president than Cox." in his studio to introduce Mr. Wal
The next questi,m pro1,,'rly will be ter Leary to the ladies of the fac
Which member of the Willard club ulty and the citizens. It is hoped to
will be nominated for the next elec- arrange a stag party later.
tion? At the recent election the fol
lowing officers were chosen: Flor
A'l"rl <�NUANC.E IS LARGE
ence Larson, President; Alice Mor--ton Vice Pres.; Mable Brinker, sec.;
According
to
statistics compiled by J
t
and Margaret Adams, rea�.
the
general
office
there are 1,336
·- _ ·----- _
students in the Normal College this
Y. W, C. A,
year and all but 72 are from points
within the state.

J

Who knows the joys of Nature
Knows each birdlet by its song,
Knows the butterfly by its color,
Misses Dorothy Kalmbach, Ruth
As it gaily flits along?
Hasting an"d Marjorie Wilbur spent
the week end at the sorority house.
Who knows why the leaves turn purple,
l{APPA PSI SORORITY
Golden, red and brown,
And e'en before the frost has come
Miss Marion McConnell '19 and Miss Go fluttering to the ground'?
Violet Ramshaw '19, were guests at
the Kappa Psi house last week end. Who knows why the stately sunflowThey are both teaching in Detroit.
er
Keeps his tanned face to the sun?
The girls at 602 Pearl had' a marsh- Why the trumpet vine persists in
mallow roast in front of the house
creeping
t·ast night.
And ne'er tr,ies to walk or run?
THEDA LAMBDA SlGlU.t.\.

A.LL-COLLEGE PARTY

Why the wise old owl keeps saying
Whoo-o-o
When he knows that katydid;
Why we cannot boil potatoes
If we don't put on the lidi?

.
Of the 72 students coming from
· Harvey entertained the g1rls
D r.
.
..
outside Michigan, 42 are from Oh10,
.
\Vednes
last
talk,
ted
by an illustra
. . - I The second aU-college party will
d.
1
NA'L'URAL SCIENCE BA.NQUET
h 13 f rom I n iana, 7 from 111mois, .> ,
v·
.
.
p
day evening Oct. 13 at Starkweat - 1I
I
be
given in the gym Saturday eveStill fro1:1 West irgrn ai , 2 from enns y 1 - i ning at 8 to 10. It will be neces We're the ones who know all these
er hall. Subject: Beside the
f rom South Dako.
.
.
h
van1a
an
one
eac
d
.
Last Tuesday evening about forty Waters. Thought: M1croscop1c form:;,
things)
sary for the men to present the1r
ta
and
Georgia..
five members of the Science club of nature their effect and, progress.
the ones, now take a hunch,
We're
I permits at each party.
were present at a banquet helcr in
It is interesting to note that there
Th same good music will be on Who have put the N in Normal,
the department. The tables were ar
are 31 students here from Ann Ar- hand at the last one and all stud We're the Natural �3cience Bunch.
ranged in the form of a capital V
The county clubs are beginning bor, 32 from Detroit and 117 from 1 ents are invited to avail themselves
and decorated with autumn flowers. their actwitics. There a1e mterest;ng· Ypsilanti who are attending the col-: of the opportunity for a good informMASS MEETING
During the evening several members times ahead for all of them.
I lege.
I
al time.
in
of the faculty gave short talks
connection with their own work.
In preparation for the game that
Miss McAtee gave· an excellent
has been arranged for ten o'clock �n
poem entitled ''The Natural Science
Saturday with the Grand Rapids Ju4,""
�
""
Bunch." Due tG tLc efforts of the
nior college there will be a mass
new President, Miss Brooks, the ban- r--,--7.:::="'.'.7:::'.':""'7'.""°-:---:;:-:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:--:--:-----:;,-----=-==:::-:;::::-:::----:--:
-----;;;�:;::--iiiwir�,----:;;;---:;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:-::---i meeting at Pease Auditorium Friday
quet was a complete suecess. The
from 6:30 to 7:15. All the usual feanext meeting of the club will be
tures will be staged and it is earnestheld 1text Tuesday evening Oct. 25 at
ly requested that every student who
7 ,)'clock in charge of the Botany
remains here for the week end will
Department. Everybody pres8nt.
be at the mass meeting and at the
game the next day.

1

1

111\f�t•
\!ti
l. I .. Or�

('HJ�m R'l'R v < •1, un

nf tij o � on'� 11tnt•nn
lt\.
.?Jl[\.""

�

XO'l'lCE
The first meeting of the Chemistry club was held in Science Hall on
This is to invite every" girl who is
Wednesday evening. The club has a
a member of the Y. W. C. A. to a
32.
of
membership
Hallowe'en party Friday October 22
The officers for the ensuing year
at 7:30 p. m. at Starkweather Hall.
are: Patron, Prof. Peet; President,
We know if you come everyone will
Mr. McCloskey; Vice Pres., l\'rr.
have a happ y time. This is to serve as
White; Secy and Treas., Miss Miller, �������::!!::::!!l������=:!.!:=!..-......'.:!.....;::..;;:�±:_---.:._--J:_::________�:.if.;=..___:._::._.:_2::01:::�e::::£!
an invitation to all the girls who beReporter, H. Beck. Plans were d isROBERT K. S. SPEER
MERJLAND KOPKA
RAYE PLATI
OWEN CLEARY
long to our peppy association. Don't
cussed for the coming year.
President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
feel left out.
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Tho Physical Educotion Club pro·
;f.
i ·
::· vides leadon; and son1ctimes eats for �
WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT OF OUR
f the Satul'day hikes \Vhich a1l !:i'todents
nrc uged to join. See pnrticulurs each
::: '\\•l'ek in North e."ltrunce of the g-ym · :::
;i: nasiun,. lfikes count for }\T's. Satut·· :l:
BIG CONTEST!
v
day \\•e sho.11 take hi.ke 4 leaving thE-' :!:
•;• i�yn1 at 7 a. m.
:::
HlJ{E 1 . R
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:;: I fields angling east. to Ann street: :�
.;. north on Ann street to end, \vest a
•t
:�; fC\\' rods to rotu.l p;oing north, north :�
across river l>ridge, turn east in.to
Riverbrink. !ollo\v e;:ist olong bank of •i•
•i·
�:
t<> road. north up ,h. h;Jl. fol · :::
•:•
�
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{· loy,· thi� road north and then ,vtst ·
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A TEAROOM TO STAY
NOT A MUSHROOM

IMARmwAsiiiNGToNl
•
• •

THEATRE
Washington at Pearl

•••

Friday, Oco. 22- D. W. Griffith r•resents HichaJ'd Barthcl
mcss in The L ove F'lower.
Saturday, October 23- Ethcl Clayton n iCrooked Streets,
also Ruth Holand in Ruth of the Hockics-.
Sunday ancl Monday, Oct. 24 and 25-Florence Vidor in
The ,Jack Knife Man," Also Paran,ount '.\'lagazine and Topics
of the Day.
Tuesday and Wcdncsclay, October 26 and 27- Hobart Bos
worth in Tc!elow the Surface; also Burton Holmes Travel Series.
Thursday and l"J'iday, Oct. 28 and 29--Charles Ray in
45 Minut(IS from Broadway; also comedy and p11the rc,iew.
CO!.',UNG:Thomas .Meighan in 'l'hc Prince Chap.
Mac Mur'ray in the High to Love.
Wallace ,l'tei<l in What's Your Hurry.
Charles Ray in the Village Sleuth.
Thomas .Meighan in Civilian Clothes.
Constance Talm adge in Good References
Dorothy Gish in Lilt.le Miss Rebellion
Douglas Fairbanks in The Curse of Capistrano
Will Rogers in Honest Hutch
Elsie J<'ergm.on in Lady Rose's Daughter, humoresque.
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yie\v of river valley. (Detroit sta"i.
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eaat on tracks OU(� tr1ilc (louk out,
f<>r trains) to bridge across rivor
nonr ice houses, southPast 1.tlong the

d

i

s

y south across fields to t.he t.: s.m.pus.
••
HIKE 13, Penninisulnr (;rove ond
.i.
Shnoghai Pit.
Snn)e as route. 1 to rivl�r bridge,
,vest th.rough Peuninsular Grove fol
lo\'\•ing north bnn.k of river to thP
rn.ilroad, ,,.,est. <n1 rMi1road one 1nile
past Superior ol�ctrie plant anll
across the river, turn south across
the Iiold to top of hiv_:h hil1 :'..hove
Shanghai grnvel pit1 front top oI hiH
KO southe;:i.st reaching south bnuk of
river near f.J:;)rinv; jn r:--tvinP., op the�
bill along .eres1.. of riverbank to the
far1nynrd, take 1ttain road.
HIKE 4. ,va.ter ,·vorlts and tO'i\' Yl
hall. 4 or 5 milei:i.
.Ellis street southo»�t u, TI>).1nilt.on
aouth on Hnmi1ton to Catherine nnd
down hill curving sot1th to the cream·
ory, dam �\nd briage, cross river, pass
\\,atcr v.:orks and U. S. Preaaed Steel
plant ;:i.ncl coritintte southcnst. 1 rnilc
along rh•cr barik Lo t�nYn ha11. ti p
th0 bank here n:nd foJlo\v crest of
bluff one quarter mih� wuthtvest to
l�nd of pl nteau. H.eturn by same i·oad
(5 miles) or take road straight u.ort.l1
frorn tO\'+'n h:.:i1l 1� 1niles to. Miles
street st.ation <>n carline. (Tako car
to calupus, 4 1uilcs) or \v;:ilk to cau1·
pus, 5 miles.
H[K.E 5. \Vest Cro,s.,;, and \Vest Con
gress streets. 4}2 roiles ,,•est along
tnrline 1 inile to -fin;t. road south.
south through valley 1 mile tu fir.st
road going east, eost on \Ve,$.t Conp;·
r�ss to Sum1nit, north to ca1nl)uS.
HIKE 6. West Bilis and V1li!sou
corners. 5 1niles.
'\Vest on Ellis two tnilcs to iirst
rond north c.ros:,;i ng r;:iil road, north
one nlile to \Vils.on cornen; (corn(•:
of four townships) C:f.1.'->t. 80 r<>ds {,)U
roa<l, 1..hen ,-ngle -south east ncross
fields one milo to Lake Shore rail·
road tracks, cost on track to Cam pt1s
Lane.
Hike 6 cnn be Jen,:cthened as fol
lo\vs: Fro1n \Vilson COl'nen; go west
one mile, north one mile curving ea.st
to Geddes. Return by pnth along the
south sido or° rive.r to Shanghai. Re·
turl) as described in lloutQ 2.
HTKE 7. R.•w•onville & King's flats.
8 miles.
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WHERE ��r unENl1S LEA VE GOOD
I MPUESSIONS

Arold W. Brown · - - Managing Editor
Raye Platt _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Literary Editor
Kath�rine Stapleton, Society Editor
Rex Murdock _ _ _ _ _ _ Athletic Editor
Burton D. Wood, Advertising Manager

MILLER STUDIO

Phone 174

Washington a t Pearl

C. and A. Baking Co. Ice Cream
all kinds of

Baked Goods

I 07 Michigan Ave.

AND

Confect i onary
Reasonable Prices
Phones 1 042 and 1043

The St. Cl air county club wi l l
have supper a t Riverbrink Sunday
' afternoon. St. Clair county students
wishing to attend will sign the notice on the Bulletin Board and meet
at 4 p. m. on the lawn at Science
hal l. Bring cups, fork and spoon.
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PREPARE NOW FOR THAT BETTER POSITIONEnroll with
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'Wiss Wi lson will be at Evart on
Thursday doing institute work with
Mr. Burnham of Kalamazoo.

Prof. Abigai l Pearce add'ressed the
Business Woman's club of Jackson
Monday noon. This club corresponds
Lo the Rotary club .

• Don't make any difference what

kind, price or color;

•

WE HAVE IT!

c s Wortley Co
•

e

,

'''The Store Where Your Dollar Works

§
g

:::
0
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WHEN IN NEE D OF ANYTHING IN DRY GOODS COME TO

W. H. Sweet & Sons
Dry Goods and Ready-To-Wear

PRICE CtYf!

Due to the decrease ,in the pr ice of sugar, we are now able

to offer our patrons a reduction in the price of ice cream.

S U G A R RO W L
JOE FORTUNATO

China has only 140 missionary nurses for a population of
400,000,000 and Persia only five for a population of 10,000,000. College graduates a1e being urged to take the nurse's
cour.:se with the foreign need in view.

<m

e

both Sides."

205 W. Michigan Avenue

Jt1. M: SMITH, Prop.

Prof. Ford and C. P. Steimle have
be::m invited to represent the Nor
mal col lege at the Upper Peninsula
Teachers association meeting at Es
canaba.

HOUSE-306 PERRIN ST.

SHO� R�PAIRING

The first regular meeting of the
contemporary club was held at the
home of Mis� Walton on Huron St.
A very pleasant feature of the eve
ning were the reports of the doings
and whereabouts of members who
have left the city within the past
few months. The offices for the year
are: Pres. M iss Jane Mattison, Vice
Pres. Miss Marion Watson, Sec. and
Treas. Miss Elsie Andrews.

One, looking across the campus, is
aware that winter is soon to be with
us again, leaves are scattered over
the green and the fountain no longer
bubbles.

'

COLLEGE SHOE REP AIR SHOP

Prof. Pray wi l l be in Pontiac on

Bernice Elliott '16 is now taking
journalism at the University of Wis
consin. She is at 1610 Adams St.,
Madison, Wis.

.

�'.9'.(0l!((8 9:9:I

·i4 S aturday doing extension work.
�

:: Free registraticni.

>�

SWEATERS.

OJ'!'Jce in Main Building, Room 17

Date or Publication- -T he Normal . Col
lege News ts published on Friday of
each week during the College Year.
Entered at the postotfice at Ypsilanti,
Michi gan as second class mail matter
Subscription Prlct"
$ 1 .25 per year
5 cents eaeb
Stn1rle Cople•

EAT

I

at
TH E M ISSIO N
207 Michigan Ave.

H. B. BAKER, Jr., Prop.
The announcement of the wedding
of Miss Elen Johnson, Household
Arts '17, to Mr. Wi l l iam George Grist
on Saturday, October 9, has been re
ceived. They are taking an apart �
ment at 43 Prentice Ave., Detroi t.
BAKER

Dean Bessie Leach Priddy recently
Sells articles for light-housekeeping-China, glass, aluminum,
addressed the State Federation of
and Bnameled ware, Vases Candles and candlesticks, waste
Yo ung People ' s Meet i ng 6 p . m . Women
Morning worship 10 o'clock.
s' clubs in Harrisburg, P a .
paper baskets,
Motion Picture Service 7 p. m .
Sunday School 1 1 :30 o'clock
ARTICLES TO WEAR- Hosiery, underwear, ribbons, combs,
M. S. 1 . C. alumni do not forget
OTHER
USEFUL ARTICLES-Pencils, paper, inks, toilet arti
that college headquarters during the
cles,
etc.
at
When Down Town Stop at
State Convention at Grand Rapids on
October
28
and
29
are
at
Hotel
Pa
t
n
GAU])Y'S CHOCOLATE SHOP
il W. MICHIGAN
BAKER'S
lind. Thursday evening Oct. 28, at 5 .
and try our SPECIAL BITTERSWEET SUNDAES and
o'clock occurs the Normal reunion �� �:e:se:�:s:s::e:e.:8l
CHOCOLATES; Also Whitman 's SAMPLER
in the Rice Street Congregational
FRESH DAILY
JUMBO
church, corner of Park and Library
and SPANISH PEANUTS
streets. Banquet follows at 5 :30. The
tickets $1.50.

rrHE PRESBY'l1ERIAN CHURCH
Carl H. Elliott, Minister

Oaudy's Chocolate Shop
Opposite Martha Washington

I�
S'fUDENTS

It's our business to

REPAIR YOUR SHOES

ucat.ion at the present time.

DO YOU IiNOW 'l'HAT

1400 girls in the University of Vi··
enna are still wearing their 1914
clothing?
That the largest wireless telegraph

We do it well and double their life .

·�
STRONG'S QUALITY SHOP
Opposite Post Office

ments?

- ·-- -· - -

'
HAIG
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(:RI NU RAPID!< .Jt:N!Oll
I
COl,l,lWE l� !\EXT l'Ol·:
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-

s

<By ll¢x Murdock)

Jf one' s <.:entraliy init,ialed in,pulso

I

is ,·jvid enough to rec.:all to menlOl'y
tht! xtatoment of thl� Kcwx Inst \\feek,
averriilg thot the l·l.t. Pleasant·..
fpsi
�rune wottl d be a close onP., he \vi U
'l'HE DRUG STORE ON THE CORNER
remen,ber that its eont-ent..inn wns a
close one too. 'l'hl! xa,no auth<Jrity
no,,� µresngos a sweeping victory i<H'
for- tho green and white eleven Sutul'I day morning ,vhen i t enci)unt.ers rthe
Grand Rapids Ju ni or Coll1::go on l\or
EASTMAN KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
mal field al. 10 a. rr1.
'
Thi• predie1.ion is not based on
CRA>IE'S Sl'A'l'l01\1ERY
1 nt!re conj cc.turo or surmise, rather
WATER.MAN FOUNTAIN PENS
EVERSHARP PENCILS
it IH\S been arrived at Lhruugh the §.
proce�s of deductivo r�asoning. A
NYAL AND SAN-TOX LINJ;;S AND EVERYTHING IN
careful inspection o:f newspapet· rec*
urtls
y.·ould convince on� quiLc c.<1n·
TOILET ARTICLES
elusively that neit..her AlnHl , JH.>r
HilJsctnle ht'lve an unusunJly good
teo.1 n. New hoth of :..hcsc have been
1net by Grand Rupids and \\•ere giv
en the lonv; side oJ' the coun L of 7
�eeeeeee �:eeeeeee:eeeeeeeseeee�J to O and 21 to 10 1·espectivel�·. J.i'crrit,
Jnstitute ht\S not u1any fool..ball nrt·
You must get acquainted with
ii;Ls to be sul'e but t.h� Just reports
would' t,end to 1nako us think the.y
•Nert:: l)<Jt as v.·�;tk ns &lt. Ple>l.�ant ,
m>ldc then1 oul. u, be.
Tho final !-coa·e lnit 8at.unh1 y \Vas
7 to 6 but if it had riot been for t,he
,
.
·
unfortunate brake��,; Lhc count 1n iv;ht _
have been al lt!a.'it 21 to 0.
WB SAY:
'l'he l.oc:tls hucl a touchdo".-n credit·
od to t,hem b�fore six rni11utes had
'' (iood i·F{!ar or a 'i'ilerr Pair."
J>ccn r�gisterod by the ti,ner. ln
bnotl1er �ix rni1 •utes the pigskin ,vas
Does this mean ;111ythin� to you· �
aiain nl!ar the B<n,i;ling Green 5-yard;
The Jargt'St, army
YOl:'R kind or .shoes in Ypsilant.i at
une line but th e enetny line stiffen
ed and the bull ,vent hack out of
d,ang:or.
1''ov ldck�cl off tv stnrt the thil•d
qua�cr. The b a11 tc.1o k such u bad
bound ih�t ha1·d)y had the opposi
tion's right half grt\bbed the ball
I when ho was grou nded. On the first
COLLEGE SHOE SHOP
CYRUS '!'. CAMP
do,vn the udversaries lost the ball
103 A•lichigan a.venue
for high grade photograpl,� and picture frames
.Phone 272
00 a fumble. .At this juncture the
.
Ypsi tl'ibe cou Id· sn1e1l t.he fre.,;hJy
We are hound lo please you. Studio at 122 1'.'lichigan Ave. over
.
applied pa.int on the gual posts but
C. S, Wortley Co. Store.
8
9
996999
i
e
9
9999
690
jusl.. as the :..la� \\'t'lS hotng set for rA
6
9
�k96
9
9
A
9
8
6
A
9
9@6999>
9
66A
1
the rinol crushing t'lttsf:k, Sisi<:o in·
Day and Night Phot.ographers
t�rceptcd a pass and the hope for a
I touchdown ,vns for the second time
dh1pe1Jed. The third· brP.ak cnme in
th('! final fr,uuc. The locn.1 eleven
had the do\\• n. on t.hcir opponents
J
lines i•hen t.hc fonn�r failecl to 1nakc
t.hcil' ten yards on four successive
for
d<)y.·ns nnd they f<>rfcitecl t.hc ball utld
Lhcir 1.t:{l chance t.o score.
DnY CLEA.'HNG - PRESSING - ftRPAIRlNG
Of 1: o ursc the inYaders hnd 2 f.e,v
breaks ag:;ainst them.
RecularLonsth. 7iach••
Takini{ ioto consider::i.t•un the Lnd
We use Energine
Mado in five gre.dea
Fol' Sal• at your Dealer.
turns of fate 3t1d allov.·ing an equal
CoSKeded to be the Fined: Peiicil m&de for gcoera.l u.ae.
ncl Rapid,:;. go.n1e
1 shov.-ing for the Gra
lS North Huron St.
We Call for and Deliver
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK
th
e score v.·ould prnlH1bl�" rtad nb<1ut
1
2fi to o.
.
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rl'HE OAl\11 STUDIO

Telephone 1167

CAJ,t 800

EAGLE"MIKADO"

PENCIL No.174

Dr. Jioyt is doing infititut� work
at St. Joh ns this ,-v,:ck.
CJfOll.U UNION i-Eltlf.S

FOR S'f.UDENTS!

The lfl)iversity tvlusiC>ll Soci0ty an
nounces two i,uportant serieH of con
c,�rts for the season of 1920�)921 �s
Hair Brushes
Tooth Pastes
follows:
CHORAL UNION SERIES
:t'ooth Brushes
Toilet Soar,s
Sterno Ont.f1 ts
October 29--Metropolitan Opera
Sc:,ct,ette; Ciovannia !\lartinelli aucl
Giuseppe C>)l'nllo, Tenors; Nin.-i iqor·
gana and l\larie ltnpp<1ld, Sopranos;
J-Tclenn 1'1o.t'Sh� Contralto and Marie
Rappold', Sopranos.
Kovember 11--S,ergei Rt\chrn.-ininoft",
Phone 81.
118 Michigan Ave.
Pio.nisl
Dccernhe r 13-Jnn Kuhelik, \• i<"lill·
ist
.January 24- Detroit SymphoJly ()r·
chestro.
Februat·y 24- 1\'linneap-Olis Sy1npbo
ny ()chestra.
.blo.r�h 7 -D�troit Symphony Orches
tra.
Co.urse ticket (:ontainin� $3 Fesli·
val cot1pon us usual mo>� he ordered
by m�il and will be. selected jn the
II
order or receipt a:..r. near as possihl�
to location.s �sk�d for. Price $'1.50,
So, $5.fiO, •nd $6.
h:XTRA CONCJ.;RT SERIES
.
· N�vember 4 -Albert Spalding, \';C'
l lin ist.
N<)vr.n1Uor 13-Unitei l Stntes �fariof'
Band·.
Decen,her 2--Percy Grainger, pi:ui
j ist.
January 10-Flonzale}J Quartet.
I J•\ibruo.ry 28-Ne,v Yo�k Chamb�r
.
}.fuHic Society, 11 .1nusic1sns.
,
'fhis se.tics is independent of the I
"ht8t AcroS8"
?\o(!ly Featival, at popular pricea of
I $2 :).nd $2.60. }fail orders filled in
707 W. CROSS ST. YPSILANTI, MICH.
order of re<.:e�pt as near to locations
ra::l<:ll:e:!OCl�0:e:;Q;lj:8:i®a:e:a:e:��®®a:e::e:i1c:e:i®a:e:a:e::ellll:>'®!:ll::e:l!��®i; desired "-' poseible.
Per.sonal Care It.ems

Nepodal & Arnet

le,

ELEC'.l'RIC CURLL�{: IRONS $3.50
MncA l,T,ISTl�H DRUG CO.

I·.

r.oon CLOTHES--NOTHIN� ELSE

'!'HE STANL�;y .BOOK SHOP

I

l

Fletcher & Fletcher
ON THE CORNJ<�R

I

.J

